Treasurer [1]

Serving the University of Colorado's Financial Needs

Our mission is to actively steward and manage the financial resources of the University of Colorado on behalf of the CU Board of Regents, by providing comprehensive treasury services in support of the faculty, staff, and students of the university.

University of Colorado DUN IDs and Employer IDs [2]

Card-Accepting Merchant Guidelines

The Treasurer's Office, in conjunction with each of the University's campuses, has drawn up requirements and guidelines for University units wishing to accept card payments (debit, credit and prepaid cards) for the purchase of goods, services or activities. A good place to start is with these two documents

- [Credit Card Acceptance overview](#) to give an idea of the alternatives, costs and responsibilities of payment card acceptance.

Please [contact us](#) directly for more information about payment card acceptance.

Donations to the University

Donations and gifts are accepted for the benefit of the University by the University of Colorado Foundation, Inc. If you would like to make a donation, or just learn more, please visit the [CU Foundation's website](#).

University Technology Transfer

The website of System Technology Transfer. Links to other related departments: [www.cu.edu/techtransfer](http://www.cu.edu/techtransfer)

Campus Bursar Offices

- [Boulder Bursar](#)